Jeannine Gabrielle Davis passed away on May 4, 2020. She is survived by her four adult children,
Diana, Michael, Debra, and Lisa, by her grandson Slade, and by her brother Paul; her husband Ernest
passed away before her.
Jeannine was born in 1929 in Quebec, Canada, the fifth of ten children. She grew up on a farm, which
is where her love of nature began; she picked wild raspberries to eat and Lily of the Valley flowers to bring to
the sisters who were her teachers at the convent where she went to school. During World War II she worked
in the textile industry, and soon after the war, she took the train to Los Angeles, to join her parents and
several siblings who had also immigrated to this land filled with orange groves, sea breezes, and endless
opportunities.
One night at an ice skating rink in Van Nuys, her brothers introduced her to one of their buddies,
Ernie. The fact that she spoke almost no English—and he absolutely no French—presented no barrier at all.
Towards the end of the evening, she must have looked cold because Ernie took off his leather jacket and put
it on her shoulders. Seventy years later she claimed, “I would have married him that night.” Indeed, soon
after they met at the rink, Ernie and Jeannine eloped to Las Vegas. Their first baby was born on their first
wedding anniversary.
Jeannine had the “gift of gab” and could, and would, strike up conversations with anyone, anywhere,
anytime. As a young mother, she put her blossoming English skills to use when she met up with a group of
neighbor ladies at the park, in Eagle Rock, while their children played. Throughout her life she’d chat with
store clerks, with fellow bus passengers, and with people she passed on her walks on the sand in Redondo
Beach. (Her favorite topic of conversation was the multitude of accomplishments, both large and small, of
her children and grandchild.) As a Licensed Vocational Nurse, she’d have lively conversations with her
patients to keep their spirits up; and as a volunteer at Torrance Memorial Hospital’s gift shop, she offered
encouragement to customers who, she knew, may be there shopping for hope as much as for a thing to buy.
Jeannine had a powerful green thumb. She planted her prizes in a row along the sidewalk of the
family’s house in Rancho Palos Verdes, and frequently received compliments from neighbors and strangers
who strolled by. “Your roses are beautiful!” she heard quite often, and always she would accept the
compliment, on behalf of the deserving flowers. She was proud of her role in celebrating blooms where they
grew.
Homebodies at heart, Jeannine and Ernie welcomed their children’s friends into their home. There
were always plenty of cookies in the cookie drawer and plenty of encouraging conversations around the
glass-topped table in the sunny yellow kitchen. Jeannine also loved visiting, and hosting, relatives for
holidays, especially the families of her siblings who had also settled in Southern California; she’d spend
hours rubbing silver polish onto a shining coffee urn with an intricate design and onto gleaming flatware
etched with a delicate Lily of the Valley pattern. Jeannine Davis made her family the center of her life. Her
home was her castle, and now she has rejoined her prince.
No memorial service is planned at this time. In lieu of flowers, the family asks that you consider
helping them celebrate Jeannine’s life with a donation to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. To do so, please
visit the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation website, click on “Donate,” then “Give to a Walker,” and then type in
“Jeannine Davis.” Or simply access this link,
https://fightcf.cff.org/site/TR/GreatStrides/60_Indiana_Indianapolis?px=4446733&pg=personal&fr_id=7963

